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Howard entry plaza
33 Tehama
Folsom to Clementina landscape and circulation
Dog park concept
Pavilion design by YA Studio
Howard Entry
33 Tehama
Clementina Corridor
Beer garden with special paving
Lawn space
Battered retaining wall with 15’ ball fence
Flex sport court with graphic paving
2% Exercise zone with rubberized surfacing
Sloped dog park hills with syn-turf pockets and play elements
Porch swings
Dog run valley
Dog meadow with play elements
Tehama
Clementina
Dog meadow with play elements
Lawn space
Battered retaining wall with 15’ ball fence
Sloped dog park hills with syn-turf pockets and play elements
Porch swings
Flex sport court with graphic paving
Exercise zone with rubberized surfacing
Sloped dog park hills with syn-turf pockets and play elements
Tehama
Clementina
DOG PARK  Faux Bois
DOG PARK  Green Screen
Folsom to Clementina
PLAY Precedents
END